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WBIllN 11 lit IN fOIICE*“S»^ 

IN teW III IHE Ml
Tod»ribe MJUtary flcrrlce BUl WUl lu Pabl^ Amtmt. ta the

on aU ThoM 8«bi«» to Cidl to pot tai Their Api 
PolBUi Dcnl«natad 1. tbe ProclamiUlon.

OtUva. Au*. 19—The SiKned Mll- 
lUrjr ^rrlee Bill arrlTed at tho eapl- 
ul thto momlDB and thU attemoon 
the tlaal formalitlM of pablle 
will taka place In tbe Senate Cham
ber. Selectl^ne eoneci^ptlon 
then become law. It Is altOBcther 
Ukeir that a proclamation will be 

B to pro

When the reBnIatlona and the tri
ll will re

quire two or three weeks of work 
the proclamation will be Issued or- 
derinc all those of classes subject to 
call ‘single men between 20 and 34 
years” to report at points In several 
districts whicli will be designated in 
the proclamation. The parliament
ary committee to select one member 
from each of tbe appeal courts Is 
not yet completed.

PROPOSAL 10 ESMISn 
MNAIN IN BALKANS

CorfB. Island of Corfu, Aug. 38— 
The premier and minister of foreign 
affairs of. Sdrbla. tbe venerable Nic
ola Paehltch, summed up for the As 
Boclated Press the main teatnres of 
the proposed new nation of the 
Southern Slave whit* Is to unite 
der one flag sad one king a self-gov 
ernlng por’latlon of some fourteen 
ailllon people.

ThU In effect U the 
* new sUte In the sisterhood of na- 
Uons. and It Is no dream of entbu- 
slaata. for It Is tbe careful work of 
all tbe political leaders on the 
one Slav nations and has besides the 
powerful anpport of the Entente Al
lies. M. Paehltoh had before him 
the formal pronouncement of this 
state—a sort of new dsclaratlon of In 
dependence—which had been agreed 
OB aftOT lengthy councils between 
the vartous ministries, tbe president 
of the ferblaa parliament, the king 
and rogant/_________

I gttbOfU bad a large map of 
^VBalkang and pointed out the siseep 

,^of territory Included In thls neW

9 “It embracse," he said, "the terri
tory oyer which the Serbs, CroaU 
and Slovenes are distributed through 
the Western Balkans.' They are-all 
osaentlally one race, with one lan
guage, which has been kept broken 
Into small groups by the political 
policy of Anstro-Hungary. We 
propose to bring these scattered 
groups together again and give them 
a democratic government based on 

V the noble princlplea defined by the 
United BUtes.”

Pointing to the map, M. Patchltch 
' drew a large circle to Include Serbia, 

Montsnegro, Bosnia, Hersgovlhla. 
Dalmatia. Croatia, Slavonia and the 
eastern pert of Iitria, back to Trieste 

-where the lullans ars heading, these 
tpgether. mtJte an Imposing area- 
double or triple Spain or any of the 
Bseondary powers of Europe. In area 
and population, and approaching 
some of the greet powers.
•"Hera,we propose to esUbllsh a 

United aiav nation." M. Patchltch 
went on, “with a government having 
these essenUal polnU; A monarchy 
based on democracy and the rights 
of the people to be consulted; with a 
eoBstltutlonal system, a parliament 
and a rd|ponslble mintatry. Election 
wUI be Mr universal, equal and direct 
suffrage: with secret ballot. All ti
tles of nobility, baron, count, etc.. 
wUI be abolished. The ancient form 
of g BMaarchy Is reUined In defer- 

e to tradition, and In

WAR BAILOR ON
MAIDEN VOYAOC

New Cnaarder, BaUt ta Kobe Tarda, 
Oae of neat of SI Oarrlesw from 
Orieatal Plaats.

Vancouver, Aug. 28— Bound for 
British Columbls poru snd Puget 
Sound, the new stesmshlp Wsr Suitor 
built In the Kswssskl Dockyard Com 
pany's plant In Kobe tor the Cunurd 
Line of England, Is steaming acrosf 
the Pacific on her maiden voyage, 
laden with a full cargo of Orlenul 
freight.

The War Sailor Is one of s fleet of 
21 big carriers with a total gros 
nage of approximately 200.000 tons, 
ordered by BriUsh interests from Ja- 

hlpbuUdlng companies. Two 
of the veasels are already In commis 
Sion and others will shortly be ready 
for eenrlce. The orders for this big 
fleet of British freighters were 
ed srith the Kawaaakt Dockyard
pany, the Vltan Btshi Engine t Iron 
Worka, the Asano Shipbuilding Co. 
the Uruga Dock Co. and other abip- 
bnlldtng yards in Japan.

The steamer War Siren, built by 
the Urugu Dock Co., was recently 
given her trial voyage end speed 
teeu near Tokobasaa. She U a 
eel of 7,600 grow tone and la owned 
by the Cnnard Une.

The carriers launched from 
yards In the Far Bast are being given 
tbe prefix "War" to their names. 
Two of these veaseU recently com
pleted on this coast which will join 
the Cunsrd'a great “war fleet'

men ‘War Dog, built by the 
Wallace Shipyards of North Vancou 

and War Baron, built In Port
land.

The War Sailor, now on her way 
to the coast. Is a veoael of 10,000 
groea tons and la a fine carrier of 
her type. Dodwell * Co. are acting 
as agenu for the War SaUor, which 
It bringing approximately 10,000 

of general Oriental cargo for 
the Blue Funnel Une. Five thous
and tona of the War Sallor’a cargo 
will be dlaebarged at Beattie.

KARL GBKT DTED
THIS MORNUrO

London, Aug. 20- Burt Orey, who 
u Oovernor-Oenerul of Canuda 
om 1904 to 1911, died at six o'

clock this morning ut the Howlck 
». Northnmberluad, ufter u long 
I. ' The funeral will be held at 

Howlck on Saturday when a mem
orial service will be held In London.

* NNOn AT REFORE

Parle, Aug. 29—Cuut. Onllllo xotn- 
reaml. an aviator In the lUllan army 
has estafaUsbed a new record for 
long distance, by flying more than 
900 miles without stopping, accord
ing to u deaputcb to tbe Temps from 
MlUn. The luilaa flew from Turin 
to Naples and return, a distanee of 
920 mUes as the crow files.

Capt. LanreamI used a new 8.I.A.
»» ...am------------- machine with a Plat motor. He left
THE WAR PRKW» Turin ut 10.07 a.m., and reached Na

ples. Flew over that city and back 
to Turin ut 8.40 pjB.

of the eminent aervlce of the Kuru; 
gergevHeh dynasty, which will be ut 
the head of the new ■UU.”

V. H. tMehom. the Shoe Dealer, 
riaeae la Btock TWrtr Oases of

Three yeare ago we bought very 
heavy In tha ahoe Hue, antlclpatlnt 
a shortage of leather through the 
war, uad today wo have taken from 
oar warehouse thirty ca— of high 
eUaa eheea for maa. wonua and ehtl- 
grea which ws place In stock sqd 
sell St betors tbe wsr prices. We 
win save the public ut least thiwe 
thousand dollars on thU stock alons 
_lt will I to your Interest to look 
through this stock sad secure s few 
pnir of shoao at tssa than the whole- 
•alo prlea today. Remember thU U 
BO Idle talk; the goods are here tor 
yoar iBspectloB. V. H. Watchom, 
The Btoea with all New Goods, Oom-

Copenhsgen, Aug. 29— Steamers 
arriving here from Bergen report hun 
dreda of drifting mines off the Nor- 
weglkn coast. It Is believed that ex
tensive mine fields have broken a- 
drift. Many of the mines are alio re 
ported off the northern coast of Nor 
way and the Arctic ocean.

■INKMV THNATNI
with the special

Toritea. Mias Haiel Martin and Miss 
Qraoe Morgan will appear Friday 
evening only. In some of the newest 
songs snd dances. There wUl be no 
advance In prices sad wa feal aarc 
that tbaae young ladles will be grant-^ 
ad by a waU tiUad hoasa.

OBSERVERS eaiE^y 
CENTRAimi 

lAKE POPE'S
Montreal, Aug. 28— Stormy scen

es that reached the sUte of minor vio 
Icnce and needed but s spark to 
velop Into actual rioUng were a 
tonight during u parade through 
number of principal rity streets 
several hundred untl-conscrlptlonists 
following s muss meeting in Lafon- 
Ulne square, attended by 2000 pei- 

Noarly 600 men and boys par 
aded In an Irregular column through 
the city from Lofontuiue Park to the 
Champ de Mars, in front of the city 
hall, where s second meeting 
held.

The procession was fairly orderly 
.til It esme within a few blocks of 
e latter gathering point. Paaalng 

the offices of the Oasette a number 
of stones were thrown and four piste 
glass windows were broken snd two 
others cracked, while the reports bf 

revolver which had popped at fre
quent Intervals daring the march be 

frequent Windows also 
were smashed In the offices of tbe 
Dally Mall.

Farther along some of tbe more 
bold leaders tried to turn the proces
sion In the direction of the offices of 
the SUr, La Pstrie and La Presae. 
but. ohlefly through the determined 
opposition to this shown by Ferdin
and VlUenenve, an sntl-ooBscriptlon- 
Ist who has all 
gainst violence, the purpose of the 
leaders was defeated, and the parade 
reached the Champ de Mars without 
further derelopmenU.

Speeches were made at both 
lags. The signing of the conscrip
tion blU was announced, add a de
claration was signed by about twqn- 

on the platform and In the 
audience at Lafonulne Park In which 
It was sUted that It was the duty of 
Cunadlani to remain In Canada to 
carry on the Industries and prodnco 
food for the allies. The declaration 
also affirmed that “It the hill was en 
forced, Borden and his men wUl have 
to suffer the panalty of 
want to give them IBni 
BO that they can make a conf^on 
of all their actions. • * These
men are traitors sad executioners, 
snd merit death," was the text 
part, of the declaration as read from 
the platform.

Among the more prominent speak 
ers at I.afontalne park were W. Onll- 
Ibault. who presided; J. W. Crsrriere 
Robert Parson (the English anar
chist). Paul Lafortnne, P. Mongesn 
and Alphonse Bernier and 
Champ de Mara, Joseph Preston and 

others. Parson refused to sign 
eclsrstlon with the others, put

ting forth u more fiery view of his

to believe that the Central 
and their j sales will not reject- 
peace proposal of Pope Benedict and 
that they wlU advocate In their reply 
to the Vatican the calling of ah im
mediate ooBference of the reprt 
tlves of the belligerent nations 
neutral counu? to begin peace 
llatlona.

The Oermau reply has al 
been prepared and U ready to b«i for 
warded, this Is Indicatad toe 

assert by the fact that i 
mittee of seven members of the 
Reichstag and seven of tbe Boades- 
rath met yesterday with Chancailor 
Michaells to consider theOei 
muniestlon. That it will be forward 
ed without delay to the Vatican la 
expected here.

ITALY'S ADVANCE AWI 
Tffi HEAVY ARTILI
London. Aug. 29— Italy’s sre«i of 

fensive bas paused momentarily to 
day. making the “breathing space’ 

series of slmuluneous Preacb, 
British and lulian
The Italian forces advanced so rapid- 
ly that the heavy artillery was •Un
able to keep pace with tbe Infantry. 
The ^fnslssa Plateau now Is vlrtn- 

ih'e centre of the laonto fight- 
The Austrian forces are report 

ed to be' preparing for a stand there 
with heavy relnforcemenU. ut hand 
to repel 4he further advance of Ca- 
doma's troops. .

In this mntlnganct-ttte Ital^ 
mmand must move up the artillery 

over the rocky helghU of the Monte 
Santo chain to prepare for 
blasting out of the enemy.

Fighting Is still contiuttlng on the 
heavy scale south of Bslnslsxa us tbe 
luilsn troops drive on towards the 
city of Trieste.

THE POPE'S PEACE DEFER 
IS TURNED DDWi

Mew Tork, An*. 89— BdItorUl 
rrlters throughout the country com- 
icBllng on President Wilson's re

ply to the Pope today dwell eapecUl- 
ly on the declsrstlon. that America 
snd the Allies cannot accept the 
word of an nntocrscy, "whose record 
U one of broken treaties and prom- 

’ Many deduced the pr. 
apeparin* In a new light, as spokes
man for the forces of democracy, 

•The New York Sun says; ‘‘The 
next scrap of paper must be endors
ed."

“A new emancipation proclai

PENALTIES FOR ADVISIN6 A MANLY MU 
ACAINSTTIIEMIITARY 

SERVICE ACT

emancipation for tbe German people 
themselrea If they will accept it. 
less than for tbe peoples already 
crushed or menaced by the ruthless 
mlllUry power,” declared the ..New 
York World.

vision yesterday abandoned Its posl- 
Utma In the region of Fokshanl 
the Koumsolan front and fled In dls 
order, the War,^tlee announces.

The statement says that the enemy 
continued to advance all yesterday 

tbe southern Roumanian front.

London. Aug. 29—During the night 
we carried out successful raids to 
the northeast of Gouzeanoourt-jand 
the southwest of Hullock and capti 
ed a few prisoners. T>o the south
east of Langemarck our troops clear 
ed up a strong point fn which an ene
my party was holding out Immediate
ly In front of onr neqr line. .

BORDEN'S DEFER TO 
RETIRE DECiie

own and «
a to manutocture mnni-

mSKIMEDtli afw miiw
London, Ang. 29— Serious rioting 

at Bjomeborg, Finland, are reported 
private telegram from Haparan- 

da to Copenhagen and forwarded by 
the Central News to London. It Is 
said that fighting between the Fin
nish sod soldiers of the Russian gar
rison lasted aeveral hours snd a nuns 
ber of persona were killed and 
jured.

ThU Is the day set for reussemb- 
llng of the Finnish LanUg In deflan- 

to the dissolution order of the 
Provisional Russian covernment 

In an address at the opening of the 
Moscow conference Premier K« 
ski gave warning to the government 
to prevent by force the re-openIng 
of the diet and the carrying out of 
the plan for the separation of Fin
land from RuaaU.

HARVESTERS FOR PRAIRIES

bringing 4000 farm Uborert will 
rive In Winnipeg tomorrow. The 
Canadian Pacific will bring 2000 and 
the other two raUwaye will bring a 

tnd each.

FIVE DAYS FOR USING

IJCXIRIOR IN THIS WAY

Chloago. Aug. 29— Pitchers In the 
am League found guilty of us 

lug the “licorice bull' or otberwiae dU 
coloring the l>iU, will be automatical 
ly iutpended for five days. President 
Johnston said today. Warning was 
laaued to umpires and mana«ura to 
anforea the rale a*alnat dlaeolorlas 
ttahaU.

TO REBUILD FRANCE
Winnipeg, Aug. 29— AU the four 

governments In western Cansdt will 
be asked to donate 126,000 toward a 
fund proposed to be raised In West
ern Canada towards defraying 
cost of rebuilding northern France,- 
devasuted by the Invaders. Pre- 

d that the plan

1 by the conscription act was 
declined. It is announced that 
den win remain at the head of the 
Conservative party In power. The 
Cauc4 pledged Its loysity to tlvp 
Premier and wUl oo-oporate In any 
way on u Tigoroau war policy.

was worthy of support and promised 
to consider the matter at the cabinet 
conncil when the Hon. Edward 
Brown retuhis to tbe city.

AMERICANS CAN TAKE IN
CANNED GOODS FI 

Washington, Ang. 29—Ameri 
returning from Canada may bring 
free of duty 3100 worth of canned 
goods and other food atnffa under a 

ig announced today by the trees 
ury depsrtmept.

Port Arthur, Aug. 29— Speaking 
before the Fort William Board of 
Trade. N. M. Paterson, prominent 
grain man and elevator operator, 

lade the statement that the mlll- 
ig companies were getting sbou 

profit on every barrel of Hour.
Regarding the spread In prices be 

SUted wheat selUng In Winnipeg at 
32.36 was 33.06 In Minneapolis, and 
the flour was 312.10 a barrel here 
and 313.60 tn MlnneapolU.

WEDMNG THIS ATTHRNOON
AT ST. PAUL’S CHURCH

A *ery pretty wedding took place 
tbU afternoon when Mias Jostle, 
daughter of Mr. Fred WagaUft, Hall 
bnrtos sUeet, was married to Mr. Ro
bert Jones of this city by the Rev. 
Cockihott. Mlsa Ulllan Jonea act
ed as bridesmaid and Mr. Arthur 
Wugauff uaulsted the groom. Tbe 
happy couple left on the afternoon 
boat for a short honeymoon trip froi 
which they wlU return on Saturday, 
_ the evening s receptton will be 
held at the home of the bride's par- 

The young oonple will taka 
up thair residence In the city.

•MOU THEATRC
Today’s feature ut tbe Bijou win 

I u five reel Lasky picture “The 
Cost of Hatred” with thoee 
prime favoritoa Kathlyn WlllUma and 
Theodora Roberts in the teading 
roles. It U a picture that has at- 
tructod most favorable

shown. With thU will sl- 
be presented a very asnaslag Cab 

Comedy and an InteraoUn* travel 
rart.

You are wanted at the Garden 
Party tonight on the Company's Gar 

den.

WHOI.£ TOWN BURNED
DOWN YESTERDAY 

BUirmore, Alu.. Ang. 29— Fire 
storting in s livery bam In the town 
of Bellevue four miles from Blnlr- 
more shortly after 8 o’clock yester
day, swepi.the town completely be
fore noon, csnalng the total destmcl 
tion ot nearly every structure of the 
bnainess section. The bank and the 
school building are the only down
town structures saved. The total loss 
is estimated at 3200.000.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER
SUNK BY GERMANS 

London, Aug.. 29— The sinking by 
a German snbmsrtne of the Norwe
gian steamer Prlggo, 6016 tons gross 
1s reported by the Norwagtan foreign 
office. The crew was saved.

An AtlanUc Port. Aug. 29—The 
story of how a German submarine 
was sunk by a floating bomb left In 
the woke of a British cruiser which 
the submarine was following, was 
told by the captain of a British 
merchantman arriving today, 
ship bad been sunk by the snbmarine 
and the crew bod been picked op by 
the cruiser.

When the lookout on the cruiser 
sighted the periscope the cruiser slsc 
kened Its speed and allowed he sub- 
murlne to come near. It was dusk, 
snd the bomb was lowered over (he 
side of the cruiser which then pul on 
all steam and ran straight ahead, 
while the submarine followed. Boon 
on explosion blew up the U-hout. The 
cruiser returned and rescued two Oer 
man suUora from the sunken subma
rine.

Montreal. Aug. 29— In u dispatch 
to the Gaxotte from Ottawa dealing 
frith the Military Service Bill tbe cor 
respondent says:

‘■Clauses providing for penalties 
for those Inciting the people to resist 
the application of the act when It be
comes operative, when the bill 
assented to today. Tlioie sections do 
not prohibit the criticism of the prin 
ciple of conscription. They do how- 

Imposo a severe penalty upon 
those who counsel others to disobey 
the provisions of the Military 
vice set. The set provides for a 
of not less than one or more than 
five years Imprisonment for those 
who advise or urge men summoned 
to report to contravene the act or Us 
regulations or who willfully resist, 

ce anyont 
the act.”
ilent also says appli

cations have been received by 
Minister of Justice from prominent 

from all parts of Quebec and 
other provinces of the Dominion 
pressing s willingness to serve on the 
local tribunals or to assist In any 
way to make the application of tbs

THREE HOIJBERB DIE
ON MOTHER'S BIRTHDAY

Loddon. Aug. 29—In the death In 
action of Capt. J. O. Foster, of Lin
colnshire regiment, which is 
nounded today, there -has j>e«B com- 
plete^ one of the most’remarkable 
coinciflencea tbe war has disclosed. 
Capt Poster is the last of three bro-

wlthout a lot of hard and d 
work, work that only pluok. endur
ance and skill carry off when yo« 
coneMer the vast army of men to 
compete with one ot the store of the 
Royal Flying Corpa of the whole Brt 
tish Empire Is a very hrilllaat jewqL 

On landing from the boat Roy C6I 
llshaw waa met by a r

killed In successive Augusts, ot 1915, 
1916,;and 1917, and In each cw 
death occurred on the same day of
the month, the day being their mo
ther’s birthday.

I CASUALTIES FOB
WEEK lUACH 14.SSI 

London. Ang. 29— Tbs British 
reported for this week,

dayosa aa follows;
Killed or died of wounds, officers 

218; men 2421.
Wounded or missing, officers 790.
en 10,802.

DF-tTH OP MRa JANE ZlWORTH

The death occurred In Ladysmith 
last evening of Mrs. Jane Haworth, 
relict bf the late George Haworth, 
who predeceased her some seven 
years ago.

The deceased was a native of Wi
gan. Lancashire, Eng., aged 66 years 
and bod resided In this district 
years, being for the post 16 years s 
resldeflt of Ladysmith. She Is 
rived by two sons, William and Jam
es, and two daughters. Mrs. W. Steele 
and Mbs Ellen Haworth all of Lady
smith.

The -‘ funeral, arrangements for
hlch hre in the hands ot Mr. D. J. 

Jenkins, will take place on Friday 
sftemdon at 4 o'clock from the fam
ily resWence ot the Ladysmith ceme
tery.

;iiHiiMiieEs 
nw

favorable Weather Durin* the En
tire Month Ontanlnates In Pierre

NUMBER 145

WKSIIUM
Rny OolUahaw Was Welruat* auM 

by , L«*e Gather..* of CtUmm 
Last Evenliw^ HI. Wosk W 
Live After Him in tbs Memorlv 
of NmuOmo’s Popnhitkm.

inig'ht coi of the 10th 
Divisional Corpa of the R..yal Flyln* 
Squadron, Raymond ColUshaw. of ' 
thU city arrived last evenin* oa * 
month's visit to his mother, alrtm 
snd brothers after an al»ene« of- ' 
over two years. The welcome bu ■ 
received by the cltlxena of Nanaimo 
speaks highly of the great estoma ta ' 
which be and bl« wonderful nrttlov* 
menta In the world's war la held bp 
the dtlxens of hb home town. An* 
why should they not bo proud of a 
yonng man of Ray CoUtshaw'a star
ling qnalltlea. the proud poeaeasor 
of decorations from not only tha 
great British naUon, but also BoMo 
Prance has seen fit to place opon thU 
hero's breast emblems of worth to 
the world’s good. Theao decorations 
and advancements are not aeqntred

t ot the Mayor aa* 
aldermen, renresentaOTe. of the Daa 
Ohtere dt tjfo Empire, Ue Qed CrtMB 
Society,^.nd the Returned Soldlen’ 
A^foQktion. and-the Brigade Baa*, 
ifhomnmedtately ohalred him np tho 
wharf to a^ awaiting ante oeenplo* 

his mother, the whole march was 
Ined with cltlsens who cheered him 

all tho way. Mayor McKeniU latro 
during the hero to the large gathsiw 
Ing with a few well chosen remarka 

his upward cUmbing prior to sa- 
llstlng, after which the Mayor caBo* 
lor three cheers and a tiger which 
were, siveu wHh routing effoct. AL ' 
ter which he waa driven home by Ut.
Wm. Sampson ot tbe Sampeoa Mo
tor Co.

Nansimo has never turned out hot 
even to a holiday orfsibntSoa tY-R 
y d W liffl-fivedl'Bg to wriMme^

IMPORTANT OASES F(M

OPENING OF OOU 'HM

The courts will reanme work mfu» 
long vocation on Sept. 4 In Vauoow - 

The trial lUt for the opeuln* 
days It Is expected, will be brought 
down on Thursday or Friday. Aas- 
emg the casea whirii win Ilkaly com* 

for trial soon after the opening 
are P. Burnt va. Godeon. la which 
the plaintiffs are sning for dtaagsa 

alleged Infraction of a Icoaa 
they claimed to hold on a portion of 
the Bite now occupied by the Pan- 

;es Theatre. Another case wlU b« 
that of Keen vt. South Vunoouver 
and Richmond, an action for dama
ges against those mnniripaUtles aria ’ 
ing out of tho accident on the Fro- 

street bridge last Novembor, la 
which It will be remembered ntna 
persons lost their lives when a L»d- 

jltney ran Into the open draw of 
the bridge. On this ease hinges a 
great deal, aa on its result wtll de
pend whether or not a number of 
other actions for damages arising out 
of the accident will be pressed.

The esses already entered. It U 
said, entail damages verging oa 
3100.000. A large number of esset 
were carried over the holiday.

London. Ang. 29—The London 
morning papers feature ss a matter 
of national Importance the disastrous 
effect of the August weather on Bri
tish crops. Tbe month began with 
tremendous ruins which best down 
the cereal crops to an extent*^om- 
pelllng reaping to be done with the 
scythe and sickle Instead of by ma
chinery. The downpours have bden 
frequent end heavy *hroughout the 
whole month, while the unfavorable Petrograd, Aug. 28— At the trial 
harveaUng weather has now snlmliv nr high treason of Gen. Soukhous- 
ated In a savage gale of a velocity/ .Rnoff: former miulator of war. Goa.

RUSSIAN GENERAL

BETRAYED THE ARam

POPS EXPLAINS.

PmrlA Ang. 19— A illapateh from 
Rome saya; “VaUean cirelet say the 
Pope does not Intend to iaaue a sec- 
OBd explauutery note to clear up hU 

ua It bus been report

times ot s hundred miles an hour./ j- 
companled by sweeping deluges of 
rshj.

The damage caused by the storm 
extends rirtnally through the whole 
country, though the havoc Is greatetf 
in the weetem countriee. where tae 
grain fields In many <£seo are now 
Uttle better than tangled masses ot 

raw and apronting ease.
I. Is 
r the

ed he would do. but wlU wait nntH 
be has heard from the belligerents 

re offering any Intorpretatlon ot 
bis origtual eommnntcatlon.”

Don't taU ta-attoB* the Garden 
Party tonight at ^'OiMapaay^a Oar-
Ita. tat tkg atai*aa*a,

the damage, caused to fruit by 
gale. Acoordjng to reports from all 
parts ot the opuntry, tons of plums, 
apples snd pea^ have been tom off 
the trees and . scattered breadcast. 
In view hewerkr, of the Immense 
yield (hU year, the Iota ot trait will 
be leee severely felt than that ot the 
grain, md la any case,- owing to the 
lack of sugar for preaerving. a ear- 
tote amount of warte waa foreteea..^

Ivanort, fora r la Vcl-
hynia and Gallria, testified yeeter- 
day he had Information ahow^a- that ' ' 
military aecreto bad been eonnnaaL 
eated to Germany and Austria Vf 
way of Warsaw.

Gen. Velltchko, deputy director of. 
the engineer corps, said be regerde* 
Gen. Soukhomllnoff as haring baea 
prlnripaliy responsible for tb# 
feats of the Russian araqr.

As soon as he was appoints* a*a- 
Ister of war. the wltneeu tertlfle*. be

for the purpose of d
tiona of national defenee.

Former.Ewperor Nleholao, Oea. 
Velltchko eaM. should not be hel* 

anslble tor tbe ^nitary. atetar- 
a ot Ruaata, ea ha mw oeerr- 

thin* through tbe epeetodlae of Otab 
goukhomUBott.
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OmALPAlDUP.$l5.000.000 lRESERVEFUND. . $13,500,000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi* 
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. „

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

free Press
1874.

In the ditch, yelling like mad, when 
thl« man went by In his machine. He 
stopped the motor and

OJBO. B. NOHKX8, PabUaher 
Ottiee Oommerdal at. PhoM }7

ADVKKTIglJfQ RATS8 ,

nnuiate&t Display AdrU. I5« aa tneb

Wiated. For Bent, Lost and Found 
▲drta. lo per isord per tsane or 4 
ents a word per week. SSo. m. 
Keading Adrerttsements So a line.

, NMoee of Meetings.-PoUtloaUIeet. 
. tags and Legal Notloee lOo a Une 

fcr 1st Insertion and 6e a line for 
each snbseqnent Insertion. 8 lihfs 
to.the ineh.

ncrat Page DlspUy, Doable RatM 
■toady Coanerelal AdTertlslng Balsa

Here he found them. In a ditch, with 
the car-a-tllt, and ateamlng. How they 
escaped Injury cannot be underatood 
Those men. It developed, did not 
know how to chank the car. could not 
turn on the beadllghu in fact, knew 
nothing about the me .nine. Some
body sold the car to one of them, 
started It and sent them on their way. 
The only good feature was that no
body was Injured. An expert In
formed The Press that there are 
scores of such cases. He Is authority 
for the statement that 30 per cent 
of the drivers, other than licensed 
chauffeurs, are Incapable of handling 
a car. In view of the accident, is It 
not about time that some check was 
put upon such drivers? Should uot 
all drivers have a certificate to show 
that ho or she la capable of running 
a machine? The haiards are suffici
ent even for trained men. How , 
greater they are for untrained 
and women? Hero is something for 
motor clubs and other organisations 
to take np. If something la not done 
to le.sson the risk, drastic laws will 
be promulgated that will nipple the 
motor Industry. "Safety Flrit" or
ganization have a big field here.

tb*iAV toto Ura./. c. Kmt M to.
MBoluslM of addmi at a toMt- 
beld to toe Taspie for tlu(
purpoM of considering toe forma
tion of 4 woman’s batuilon to Vap, 
conrer.

There were perhaps two hundred 
women preeent and all enthnslastio- 
ally favored the formation of an 
ganlzatlon which would provide 
them with some sort of mlllUry drill 
Mrs. Kemp, who occupied the chair, 
gave a brief outline of the proposal. 
She said that women to England 
were doing all kinds of military ser
vices, driving ambulances, stretcher
bearing, etc., and she believed there 
was real need for such an oiganlza- 
tion here. They might never he able 
to get official recognition and might 
never get overseas, but there -were 
hundreds of military positions to this 
country which might be occupied by 
women to free men for overseas. No 

was wanted who was not thor
oughly fit. or who was now engaged 
In useful employment, with which 
tional service would Interfere.

Ideal For Wgsli-Day
The Kootenay Range gcc<

A .«LLaOE PROPHET

9«! Kaato hr Oaxrier 
Tto* (utrloar to advanee) || 

oam Tmc, hr MaU-

■WEDNESDAY. AUO. 29, 1917.

A TEST QrESTIO.V

Canadians are not voting to help 
Canada win the war when Canadians 
vote to help the military r^servlsU 
of European powers fight for Austria 
and Germany with their ballots.

Canadians are not voting for e 
•criptlon when Canadians vote to en- 
^nchlse the military rese 
European powers with the right to 
go to the polls and fight for Austria 
and Germany with hallots against 
oonscrlptlon.

How Is Canada to secure a Govern
ment that win win the war for Ilb-' 
erty If European reservists and their 
■wives are free to go to the polls and 
win the election for Germany.

How la conscription to be estab
lished If European military reservists 
and their wives are to retain their 
franchise right to vote down every 
candidate who favors conscription?

The queetion of a wartime fran
chise U a tost question. The Liberal 
■who la willing to help Lanrler candi
dates with the voting power of Euro
pean mllllary reservists is not a wln- 
the-war Liberal. The Liberal who is 
•willing that conscription should be 
defeated with the votes of European 
mlllUry ToaervlsU Is not a conscrlp- 
tloniat Liberal.

SAFETY FIRST

Tlie provincial rusticity of Mr. 
ourassa' and his friends la .aeon to 

hl» prophecy that, "the bloodiest and 
lost avenging of revolutions," will 

end the w«r unless the Pope's peace 
terms are accepted by "the enemies 
of the Pope and of humanity" who 
direct the nations engaged In the con 
filet. ■Where does Mr. Bourassa see 
the signs of this popular uprising 
against the Entente Government? In 
the solidly united democracy of 
France bent upon full reparation by 
Germany? In the vast majority of 
Russian men and women who have 
got behind Kerensky and Ko'rnlloff 

down the kind of treason 
which Mr. Bourassa or Mr. Lavergne 
would like to see prosper? In the 
labor men of Great Britain who spurn 
a pacifist peace, and seek amends for 
the outrages to British sailors and 
British civilians? In the Americana 
who deport or lynch the traitors of 
the I. W. W.? In the serious United 
States Government and people who 

rising a vast army for service In 
Prance next year, denying themaelves 
food and prohibiting whisky mann- 
facture. In order that their allies may 
not sntfer? Does Mr. Bourassa hear 
talk like his In any quarter of the 
United States except some sections of 
the Dachshund press, the I. W. W. 

id a handful of anarchists?
If he ever takes time to think be

fore he speaks, or If he
anything outside of Quebec, be should 
know that revolutionary anti war 

mtlment. If U were of any strength 
In the American Repnhllc, conld not 
he smothered by Government prohib
ition of free discussion. He ought to 
know that the weight of American 
opinion, aa of British. French, Rus
sian and lUllan, la strongly against 
the Huns and their robberies, or the 
press would quickly reflect the con
trary. Perhaps he Imagines that the 
Belgian people will rise against the 
Entente governments who are trying 
to free them. More likely be tries 

forget all about the existence of 
the Belgian Catholics, hla co-rell- 
glonlsts. But the British and Amer
ican peoples do not forget Belgium.

If we could only suppose bis mean
ing to tw that the German and Ans- 

peoplea are going to rise 
gainst "the enemlea of the Pope and 
of humanity" In those countries! 
But doubUesa he takes It for grant
ed that the Hun governmenU and 
peoples win he pretty satisfied with 
the Pope's proposals. Argal the En

A fool-proof automobile la an Im- 
peaslblllty, experts say. but there Is 
u way of making the drivers less 
dangerous to themselves and otberr.
The accidents from this oource are 
Increasing to nnmber. War will 
bu ont of date as an instrnmei 
keep down popnlatlon. If the indus
try la developed as It will undoubt
edly be. A gentleman was telling 
■tory ahont two men. well past mid- tente should be. It la the wish that 
die life.-who were seen near London >« the father 
Ont^ the other evening. They were thought of revoluUon to Entente 

countries. It Is bis provlnctallsm
'• .... —--------------- that helps the wish to engender this

thought. He lives In his Quebec, 
i hoars seditions talk around the vil- 
I lage. and Imagines that the rest 
i the. world Is In the same way. or that 
I antiquated little EVeneb-Canada may 
I lead the other nations In a bleesed re 
volution against any government oth
er than from the papal chair.

Jr t^erv 101 ^ 
^ Packer * 1

WILSON’:^-

FLY PADS WOME.V8 BATTAUON
EX)B TERSHNAL CITY

'V’imcSiver, Aug. 18— "We will 
need eleven hundred women for onr 
women's battalion, and there Is not 
a shadow jf donbt that we wiU gst'

BANDITS SHOT MEN

AND SEIZED PAYROLL

Chicago. Aug. 88 —Two men car
rying *8100. the payroll of the Win
slow Brothera’ Iron Works, were 
shot to death In front of the plant 
today by five bandlU who escaped 
with the money in an aatomoblle.

Louis Osenberg and Barton Allen,

the wash boiler and still leaves four 
holes free for cooking. This allows 
yon to serve wash-day dinners that are 
just as good as other days and doesn’t 
interfere with your laundering. Ask 
our dealer or write for booklet.

iraacyk
KOOTENAY RANGE

SA^TOOll KouoirroH ”

FOR BALE BY RANDLE BROS.
the money waa seized and the band
its jumped Into the car and sped 
away.

A BOXER AND THE FIGHTERS

The tip-off on the boxing game 
aa given by a crowd of small boys 
I a cross street at Fifth avenue. 

New York, the other day. A crowd

I.eonard. and the group looked like 
Gibson’s picture of the "Champion."

Suddenly there came the blare of 
_ brass band. A detail from the Se- 

returnlng from a bank In an automo venth Now York Regiment on the 
bBe. A. they stopped to front of way to join the "Plghilng 69th." was 
the entrance of the Iron works, a car passing up the avenue, 
con^lalnlng the robbera drew up. -Oee soldiers!" cried one of the

Three of. the bandits leaped from boys, in an Instant Benny Loon- 
machine and opened fire with nrd’s admirers had forsaken him.

e ave
............ .......................... In khaki swing

The bandiu fired more than twenby. 
tr Shota. A score of pedestrian, wit Even John L. Sullivan In these 
nessed the killing. ^ays could not hold his followers If

Two of the bandits remained to General Pershing happened to be 
the machine, the motor of which waapa„,„K on the other side of the road, 
kept running. Aa Osenberg and hlswbich would Indic.ite the growth of 
companions fell, a satchel contalninga clearer sense of values.

Take notice that the nse of water 
for all sprinkling purposes Is prohl- 
bl*ed nnUl further notice, except dur 
Ing the hour suted herewith, namely 
f.om 7 p.m. till 8 p.m.

By Order of Water Committee.
Nanaimo, August IJto, 1917.

Save Monday Sept. 3rd for 
Elks' Basket Picnic to the Soldiers’ 
Kiddies and Wives. The public 
invited to attend. Refroehmeni 
will be provided on the grounds the 
receipts of which will be devoted 

Christmas Tree for the kiddles. 
The Company’s scow will leave at In
tervals during the day for Newcaatia 
Island.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Kind Toa Have Adways Bought, and which ban beeit

For particulars of special prizes 
awarded at the Nanaimo Agricultur
al show for broad, etc. made from 
Royal Household and King’s Quality 
Flour, apply to T. Hodgson. Commer
cial street.

-------------Taney.
lecelve yon In thin.
•ae^fi'Aod AM fSn*

What is CASTORIA
Cktftoria la a t ■uosMOTto for Cantor OO, Pai«> 
gorio, Bropa and Soothing. Sympa. It la pleaa^nt. It

QENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
rBears the Signature of

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We are the largest buyers of

POULTRY
on Vancouver Island. If you 
have poultry for sale write or 
Phone. -We pay highest cash 
prices. Phone 4344. Postal 

Address. R. M. D. No. 4.
vicrroRiA.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Havo Always Bought

FOR RENT
10 acres good land, clear
ed, large dwelling, horse 
stables, barn, chicken 
bouses, etc., well water
ed and nicely situated, at 
South Wellington. |15 
monthly. Apply

A. E. Plaata

■ft--

Phone No. 8
Tlw OHy Taxi Do

And I. X. L. aUbiM

QoQUtAT NORTIICBNTO sotrmsRN aid
To toe Kootenay and Mai 

Polau olota
fam^ "Oriental Limited" 

Through train to Cnteago.
Quick time. Up to date eqaipmant 

FABT rRWGHT BERVICB. 
Tto^ets sold on aU Traa^UaatU 

Ltoea. For 
faU toformation 

eaU on, write 
or phone.

M. CL

Front St. Pboaas 187 A ill.

Solo Binging and Volos 
baaed on sclonUUcally

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

1. »Uc>Ullan Muir, Organist 
Choirmaster of Wallaoe 8t. Oharoh. 
Studio or at own resldenee. 

TERMS MODERATE

McAdie
The UnderUkcr 

Phone lao, Alkert NL

D. J. Jenkm’s
Undgrteking Parlors

Phene 124
1.8 Midi Bastion Street

In toe Matter of toe Vi________
Und SetUera- Bight, Act, 1904, 
and Amending Act, 1917.

Public notice is hereby given that 
all persons elalmlng to be entitled lo 
grants of land within the Esqulmalt 
and Nanaimo Railway Land Belt un
der the provlalons of the above 8U- 
tnte, are required on or before the 
1st September. 1917, to make appU- 
caUon In writing to the Lieutenant 
Governor to Connell, and to furnish 
erldenco of their occupation or 1 
provement and Intention to settle 
said lands.

Forms of application can be obUto 
ed from too Oovemment Agent . 
NaaalBM, B.C., or from too under

A. CAMPBELL RBDDIE. 
SS-td Itopaty Provtoeial 8<

Waiit AIIbi
WeGetThebusbiem 

YoaFromie The 
Goods,

WANTED—Experienced tody tetofti 
er, for South Gabriola school. J ^ 
ply Immediately to W. 1

school. Jto- . N. BhJ.

WANTED— An expe
late dipper. Apply F. 8. Clarke.

114-1

WANTED— Boani aad roo 
vale family. AddroM P.O.

WANTED— Girl for ganeral ho^ 
work and help wUh baby. * 
Koeloy. Townilte.

WANTED.. .OLD „j«TlilOUfc 
teeth, obmid or broktoit 
sihle prlesa to Oaaada.VIS pnosa la ppe,

'■ have to J. Duatow.
« »»^oouTor. Oaakto^

PON .RKNT
House for Iteat^Apply to Umm 
Knight, Union Avonno, TowuMa. tt

FOR RENT Five roomed hooM. Ag- 
ply 68 NIcol stTMt. as-g

FOB RENT- Fo»-roomed haeeej 
Mschloary street, near Ho^W 
n large view lot, apply Phone 4Tlj

TO RENT— Hone on Sktoner atftii 
Apply A, T. Norrie. •«.t«

fUW. ettotoed. to 
Bloek. low tosnraaee nad irragTlrff 
btormit. Apply A. T. Ndtti, m
toeratoea

PON BALI
FOR SALE—Two Milking Cows. Ap

ply Wellington Hotel. 2S-lt

for SALR- Horaa harn... and iJ: 
- waggon. Apply A. Brown, 

ssman.

JX)B SALE- Bleyole. English make 
three speed, to good condlttoe. 
Cost 965; will eeli for |2B.
66, Fr«) Press. 09-d .

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A bullf. 
jng lot for a sulUble gasoline 
launch. Apply Albert Code, o, 
Mrs. Clarko. Fry stre«. iii-g

FOR SALE- CabI,.; two room. 
pantry, practically new, largo lot 
and gardan _... .__.J.-»nd gardsn planted, sg^ irei 
•tc.. oeatral az 
leaving town. „
Apply M. A. B.

n planted. smaU treltM 
Uandetoeeln. Owg# 
rn. Bnig tor ooi/imI

STRAYED—A Dry bolt, about two- 
year old. Owner apply at I. X L. 
Stables. , ... .

FOU.VD— On the corner of Nlool aad 
Flnlayson slroeu Sunday, a green 
ewealer coat. Owner can have 
same by applying log Haliburton 
atreet.

•VNOPBIBOFOOAL
ilLATIONf

COAL mining rights of the Domin
ion, In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

tlon of the Province of BriUsh Col
ombia, may be leased for a term of 

for a fur-

test Terri________
ivlnce of B 

. - leased for 
years renewal

...... of 21 years at aa annual

applicant.
Application for a lease mnst 
le by the applicant to perMa „ 

. Agent or Sub-Agent of the dla-

In surveyed territory the land must 

Ea^ application mnst be accom-

Tb» lease will todnde the coal

S'fcSJLIiS"'"
W. W. COBT.

Mlnlatsr of toe

LOST— Tire. 80x1 H with oovor. 
Finder please return to B.a Tele
phone Co., Nanaimo and receive 
reward.

FOUND—This morning, black mni« 
with a halter. Apply W. Rltahle,
*n Milton streeL «

FDR TRADE—^An mere end n ol 
land to Lynn Valley baU mile tnm 
csr lino, for actomobfle. Owtmtline, L__________ _
only. A. C. Vickery, < 
Office, B.C.

Owutrt

lost— One flat key, between 
tlon Street and Pott Office. Find- 
er please leave at Free Press Of.

lost—Between. Marshall’s Fam 
and Townalte Bridge, Dog’s smsa 
Isather laader. Return to7« 
Paul’s Rectory. Reward.

lost— Two new 83x4 Dunlop ttoto 
on steel rims, between South FM 
Nanaimo River and dty. Re^ 
on return to Free Preu.

LOST-LItUe whito dog, black now 
and eyes; name Jack. Inform O. 
J. Beltner, Brechin. it-«

the RsIUble BeatoenM for 
Bay and other pelata evmry Wed^ 
day at 1.80 p.m.. and every Bunday 
at 10.80 n.m., aad 1.89 p.m^ 
turning each day in toe eveatofr 
Fare for round trip, etfnlto M amta 
children IS eeato; OnbrteU Mend. 
960 and 390.

BOATS FOR TAYUm BAY 
Leeve toe Naatome Besrt Mama 
ammOar, 9.80 aad M.B0 a.ai., 9 
w-dBp.m. Weda-dey and B*. 
tuntoy. IBO p.m. to



i% A««. II* lliTi.

pabm

Stotk aad fttU <
Owner retlrinE. Splen* 

dlT delrr proportion. .

new window dlipUr for

■ARTHIDALE A BATE,
^ot«T PuWlc, Reel Brtete end

CANADIAN 
PACI FIC
.B. O. a 8.

MMAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

tMTie Nnaelmo 7 d.m. * I.lt p.& 
Leerae Veneoirrer i0.««

«.tf *.ai.

* 9M, OHARMER
KeaMato to Union Ber aad Oobox 

Wodnoidaj ad Friday 1.11 pa.
RaalBie to Vaeonrer Thuaday 

aad ^nrday at 4.0* p.na.

ad^day at l.ts I

m. w. BROdna. • p. a.

Notlw U bareby slra that at tba 
next itpalar attUns of the Boad of 
UenS Conunlaaloner. for the City 
of Naaiteo to bo bolda on the ao- 
aood Wbdaeoday in BepUmber, I In- 
tMd to apply for a tranafer of the 
Uqnor Lloenee laaued to me In re- 
•peet of tba Creeoent Hotel altoaU 
OB Lot t tn Block II. City of Nanal- 
m» from myaelf to Arthur Booth * 
the Otty of Naalmo.

Sated thla ISth day < ynly, 1117.
THOMAS OOaOON.

By MU AMornoy In Fact.

H. MAHRBB.

.'■timiriii
IN BMBBB* BLOCK. PHONE 114

OlipiDAY^DNiaHT
ir.ii.rwm

y PIARO TUHI
oSBapataar

f4 PfUmm atm
Pbaa M4B

HENRY JONB8,
Md Bobow BCNOt.

(^^ttMtalmlo OptlolMi)
».S0 till ft o'olook 

BreilngB by Appoiataet

WELDING
mttp.

Do BSt Birow away brok-

Me New in BReot

TMdaxIa . aad PolaU BoaA. dally 
t dJ| aad 14.11.

IKdfc
. «nJM daa Naaateo Mom Parkarino 

aad Odartaaay. Moadaya, WMaao- 
daya dad IMdaya at 14.11.

lIBBIHinBOTIOK.
FM* Mk Albatal ad ParkmnOo 

tailifci. matidaye «d datar.

la B. Wtt 
A P. A. ,

JSoj^nhmffmn
Bhmwinfg

IS Tl i BEST CHEW

Misis^

It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

mAFEPISSSWIINUO.
Mahrer & Co.

Wholoaale
Wine and Liquor 

Merchants
PROHIBITION COMES I.VTO. EFFECT OCTOBER FIRST

After that dale liquors for Individual use can enly 
be Importad from a point ouUlde British Columbia,
which means- an added expense for freight and ex
press charges, etc. This contingency can be met for 
some time ahead by providing yourself with a reason
able stock before prohibition sets in. For this pur
pose, wo are putting up an oft*- <b the public:

PROHIBITION HAMPERS
Consisting of—

2 Bottles Canadian Rve..........................$1.50 $3.00
2 Bottles W. & M. Special Whiskey. .$1.75 3.50
2 Bottles Brandy.................................... 1.75 3.50
2 Bottles Port Wine............................ 1.00 2.00
1 Bottle Jamaica Bum (33 overproof) 2.00 2.00
1 Bottle Melcher’s .Geneva Gin...................1.75 1.75
1 Bottle Blackberrj' Brandy....................1.25 1.25
1 Bottle Claret........................................ ' .50 .50

12 Bottles............ ................................................... $17.50

Our Price, $15.00
.. .Orders aooompanled by cash will ba flllad prompt
ly. Stocks are not very large, and' we reserve the 
right to return money for any orders which we can
not fill.

Mahrer & Go.,
P.O. Box 14. Nanaimo, ao. .hone 30.

Extract from Vancouver Province, Aug. 22, 1917:
LIQUOR PRICES AOAIN ADVANOE

Jump 10 to 12 per cent, and Another Increase Expect- 
I ed in a few Days

PriTute purchxxer. of liquor who are holdln* bok in tho hop* 
of buylns high-olaM whUkle* ut ulaushter pricM Jntt bofor* 
prohibition comes Into effect ou Oetobor 1st, will probably b« dl»- 
uppolutod. Imported liquors took a 19 to IS per eat adrance 
within the past tew days and are due tor aother lacreaae with- 
la Uit.Aaxt two or Uu-m weeka. It waa taUmatod today.

HOW TQ BTRfKO
the HUN A BLOW

.It la not Boeeaaary to traVel to 
Europe ad enter the trenchea 
order to strike a blow asalnst 
enemy of hlrilisation. Some very 
eftecUre work oan be done at.h*^me.

Of course, the moat merttorlous 
serrloe Is that done by the brare 
men who don the khaki ad go into 
the trenchea. They risk their llrbs 
and endure separation from all they 
hold dear. But this does not mean 
that flghtlns with the son or bayon- 
et Is the only way to make the ene
my reel backwards and finally cot- 
lapse.

Money Is a weapon of terrific force 
In modem war, much more powerful 
tha ever It wa In the past. This 
m4as that Oermay Is more miner- 
able to the hammering ofwnoney, oom 
paraUvely speaklns, than to the ham 
merlns of steel shelia As Lloyd 
George said many months s«o. the 
"allver bullet" will finally win the 
war and It goes without saying that 
the more silver buJIeU there are to 
be discharged, the sooner the war 
will end.

Dominion o(, Canada war savings 
certificates are Canada’s "allver bul
lets." Each one of them is aimed 
straight for the Kaiser’s heart.

MARIKF. RV UraiONlA

New York, Aug. J»— A group of 
youngsters were playing on River
side Drtve. A mlllUry man, dressed 
In khnkl ad accompaled bv a yonng 
lady approached the group. The boys 
stopped their playing and with nudg
es and gesticulation, were evidently 
trying to Identify the man In khaki. 

As the young lady and her escort 
■ew nearer, one youngster with 

air of superior knowledge Informed

"He’s a United States marine.'
OverheaHng the remark, the young 

lady questioned the small boy:
"How do you know he Is a : 

Ine?"
"Why lady," exclaimed the young

ster. *’he wears sn ornament on his 
hat showing an eagle, globe and an
chor. but doesn’t wear any hat cord.'

The colored hst cords, yellow, hule 
ad red. help many clvllhins to recog 
nlie at once a cavalryman, an Infan
tryman or artilleryman. However, 
the United States Marine, dressed in 
khaki Is still an enigma to many per 

who lack the powers of observa 
tion displayed by the small boy 
Riverside Drive.

.NEW YORK’S TWO CHAMPIONS

WHERE ARE YOU GOINU 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES IIO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,

AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHINQ THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Brewing: Oo., Lixnited

The passing of the fight game will 
see New York In possession of 
championships. Benny Leonard will 
retain the lightweight championship 
and A1 MeVoy of Brooklyn, will pass 
Into nog history as the middleweight 
champion. Leonard won hie cham
pionship fairly and Is admittedly the 
liest of the IlghtwelghU of today. If 

the equal of any of those who 
have held the title In the past. A! 
McCoy Is far from a Ketohel or a 
Jack Dempsey, bat his claim to tha 
middleweight title Is technically corj

COMPAQ- 8U\RHE8 PRICES

Chicago, Aug. 29-------The Consum
era’ - Company. Chicago, said 
one of the largest reUll coal dealers 
In the world, today announced a 
slash ot from $l to *1.80 on soft
____effective immediately. This Is
In line with the prlM fixed by Pre
sident Wilson. Other dealers will 
make similar cuts, it was said, 
once. It was estimated the reduc
tions will cut Chicago’s coal bill by 
thirty million dol{ars.

Everybody
Wants ’em 

of course I

—Delicious, Appetizing. Melt-in-the- moutli 
.^'uns and Biscuils that taste as good M Iher 
look and smell. Made from ROYAL 8TANI»-- 

, ARD FLOUR they couldn’t be otherwise.

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR is made from 
a wheat that has no peer— No. 1 Canadian 
Hard—carefully selected and just as carefully 

milled. It’s kernels are sweet as a nut And 
because every atom of its goodness goes into 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR you get the most per
fect and satisfying Flour that ever entered • 
household.

Look for the Trademark, •'The Oirola V’* m 
every Mck.

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Lfd.

Com* to the Company’! Garden! on 
August 29tb. 03-S

WE RE OUT TO SEE IT THROUGH

In the meie-room of the cruiser! they have filled their glosses up 
And sUndlng they have toasted "To the Day”

To the bitter dregs they’ll drink It—a very different cup—
And heavy Is the bill they’ve got to pay.

Where’er across the world is the grad old flag unfurled.
When along the winds the warring bngles blow.

Prom mart, and desk, ad farm, they have heard the call to arm. 
And Brluln’s sons are up to see It through.

They said we weren’t ready; q-pt our Heet was undermanned;
That our little standing army was a Joke; .

But It may be. later on. they will sing another song.
And Wish they’d flgirred better ere they spoke.

We may not live for fighting, or dream of shins and guns.
For i^iB*vo got a lot of other things to do.

But It’s oeruln Just the same, that we still oa play the game, 
And when we start, we always see it through.

They said that we were living on the glory of the put;
A glory that had now forever fled.

That the Mistress of the Sea would an easy conquest be,
For the fighting race of seamen all wu dead.

But the soul that lived In Nelson, In Colllngwood ad Drake— 
Not to mention later heroes, quite a few—

Is still as strong as ever when the battle thunders wake 
And Britain’s sons are op, to see K throngh.

They hoped for disaffection In our widely scattered lands;
That the bands which bound the Empire soon would break; 

But a hundred thousand strong our batUlions march along.
It Is no uncertain answer that we make 

. We aren’t good at bragging of our loyalty and faith.
To the flag to which our loyalty is due;

But we’re quick to claim our place for the honor of our race. 
When Britain calls her sons, to see It through.

Pekin. Aug. 28-—Generals La Ple- 
Ching. Lung Chl-Kwang and Ku 
Chin-Tan, commanding SO.000 troopa 
of Yunnan, Kwel-Chaw ad Kwang 
Tung provinces, have offered forces 
tor services in Europe. The provi
sion governments of Yunnan

•many app 
died to t

ment of the acting president. Gen. 
Cheng Kwo.

The hostile movement In the south

em provinces Is now plainly n flue».

the project for a naUonal eoHefV 
which probably wfll b« OTUbUsb«« 
within a fortnight. The py«M go* 

Illy la urging China to gfsssa a ' 
undivided front to the eMBT,

CASTOR tA

Back Up The Boys 
Who Are Fighting For You!

.................. ^aalion, to
S-AHnil-a:-------- -----------

Fm emrSZLSO^ ladlfa.n«tMiiiKRr, 
yoa win grt bade at the end o< dme 
yeem-m>a^f^^o»erS5t, Carlifi.

*5m Ar A* man uAo «rs Clofa,”

The Nitioiul Service Bovd of GABfde.

One
Moment 

Please I
If You are 
in need of 
Anything 
in the Line 

of

JOB
HtINTINfi

Oall, Write ©r 
Phone Us

Good Work Low Meet 
Prompt Service*

The Free Press 
Job Dept.

P. 0. Bnwsr 40 PkoM IT - i



A relUble remedr {or al'.-
Mntt of the liver. For prompt 
rell^ of headaches, acute Indl- 
;estk)D, constl^tion and other

p:i“=
s6c and 91.00.

YaiiHliDten

Mr. D. H. Munro of the Nanaimo 
Hl*h School staff, has Elated 
overseas service with the artillery, 
end has been In tralnlnc tor the pest 
few weeks, at Eaanimalt. Two bro
thers are at the war. one wounded 
and captured at Ypres. the other 
cently wounded at VImy Ridge.

In the list of Canadian eaanalUea 
published this morning the name of 
W. C. Fogarty, of Nanaimo, is 
mong the wounded, as Is also Uent. 
C. D. Jenkyn, of ParksvlUe, B.C.

Jeffrey the five year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cersollo, who had his thigh 
broken In an accident yesterday 
getting along nicely, the attendi 
report from the bosplui.

Miss Irene McOarrlgle. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert McOarrlgle. 
Hallburton street has entered the 

louver general hospital to under 
go an operation under Dr. McKech-

twnmuaw mn fMu

Everready Flashlights
V*r» hMdy liglitt, mnr booM ibould Imv« mm 
varkMM ihapM mM iIzM, oompleU with tattai 
IM, M prIoM nuiains frin 91M up.

Electric Table Lamps
Very PreUy Table I 
tema from «e.BQ to «».00 oMh.

. Severel Pat-

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Oroeorloa, Croelwry, 4 

Phonet 110, 10, and •».
H Hard war# 

Johnston Block

Mr. and Mm. R. B. Fulton and 
family left Nanaimo yesterday after
noon td' Uke up their residence In 
Victoria, where Mr. FuUon has been 
appointed to a position on the staff 
of the Workmen's Compensation 
Board.

Mrs. Tunstall and daughter, Mrs. 
McEwea.'Victoria road, leave this 
morning on a visit to friends In Van
couver.

OHBS. W. PAWLETT

VIOLIB AMD .PIANOFORTE

llshaw, leaves for Victoria 
morning train to vlalt friends 
that city. • • «

Aid. J. W. Coburn returned last 
evening from a business trip to the 
Terminal City.

• • e
Mrs. J. Dixon. Irwin street, wishes 

to thank the Fire Department for 
their prompt service this morning, 
and saving the loss of her home. Alao

A little child waa thrown to the 
pavement on Ita head from a baby 

Col- buggy In the crush last night at the 
the he«d of the wharf, but fortunately

OR aALE—One lolky. also 30 hens 
to be sold cheap. AiJJfly 
Press.

2ND ANNUAL

OITOISAIE
For 10 Doyg Only

.We will fit you with Gen
uine Torio Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.
Inpludlng Examination

$6.00
Nodular Value fS to f12. 

J to2f2.50
Thl^ bargain is made in
irdBrt
tic4 Department Exam- 
inaiton made by

l%laD8ky,0J
Qu^ified Optometrist

li»aM#e<tbaa
, j. FOBCnOOR,

Sfjisfaclion Guaranteed

m
MMsL

attests LEFT
at August Prices
.WUI virt.—

7x7ffor . . . . . . « ,

12xli, for ... . . . 117

J7xii, for. . . . . . lao
17x2i, for. . . . . . $35

(The above is far less tlian
wholesale prices.)

e-Fti Boited Stepfadders
August price .............. .eg kq
8'jft botfed for............

! >ilEAT SAFES

horn BOARDS
August drice....................$1.25
■other Sad Iron*, oom- 

plote S1.B0 Sou 
BxtonalMi Table*. S-ft hard- 
wood, i&gutt price .. $8.00

tai/^4*^n^ selling prioc, re

You
Bolling

four more 
Annual

(L HJGoed AOo

Mrs. H. N. Wood, of Vanderhoof. 
B.C., Is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bulman, of Newcastle 
Townsite.

Miss McKItfey and her brother 
Tom of Vanconvor are Vlaltlng

The funeral of the late Steve Pap
pas will take place on Thursday af
ternoon at 3.16 o'clock to St. Paul's 
Church, from McAdle'a undrtaktng 
parlors. • • >

The Fire Brigade were called out 
to a small roof fire at the residence 
of Mrs. Dixon, Irwin street, this mof 
nlng, there waa practically no loss.• • •

Mrs. W. McBwen has resigned her 
position with M. L. Masters and haa 
accepted one on the staff of Meaato. 
Malpaas and Wilson. Hallburton fit.

- A CARD.

Mr. David Rogers and Mr. Charles 
Jones and family wish to thank the 
kind friends who sympathised with 

In their recent sad bereave-

The Settlors' Rights Commission 
sits In the Provincial Court House 
here on Saturday next when they will 
hear the applications from the squat 
tera for their coal rlghu In the E. t 
S. Ry. land belt. The' many farmers 
of the district have been busy the 
last month hunting up evidence aa to 
their claims to put before the c

The bush fire raging at the back of 
the city la In the logged out district 
of the Ladysmith Lumber Company, 
and the change of wind haa 
drove It towards Pearson's Farm In 
old South Wellington, the damage 
done la not heavy so far.

BIJOU TH^TRE
A Lasky picture With two of the 

most popular of screen artlsU In the 
leading roles is the attraction at the 
Bijou today. The play Is "The Cost 
of Hatred" with Kathlyn Williams, 
one of the most chsrming and Ulont 
ed of leading women, and Theodore 
Roberts the best character man on 
the silent sUge heeding an nnusul 
ly fine company. With thla la shown 
alao a travel picture and a very fun
ny oomedy.

BIJOU
Kathlyn \ 
Williams

Theodore
Roberts

•‘The Cost 
of

Hatred”

Rosella Tomato Chutney
Prepared with Spteee not lammar to pM*ls of N 
Meat haa a very different flavor whan terved with this ReUah 

_ OH Hot Summer Days and you are oartalu to aajoy it
2B Owito per Bottle

Thompson^OowiedcStockwell
NT

When You Market ’
Consider Your Les^

Fortunate Ne^hbor.

Am
The Nationat j^ervke Board of Canada.

OTTAWA. *

LondoB, Aug. tf— A dlg*ateh p> 
the BxiAange Telegn«li from Am. 
■tardam says the Imperial Oermaa 
Chahosllor left Berlin today for Bel- 
tlum. TOe dispatch adds that the 
CSianeellor ia expected to vlalt Brui- 
«ela and that apodal meaaures have 
been Uken for his safety.

BURNT ON SUNDAY

qopenhagen. Aug. I»— The foun- 
dery of the Schwartskopf torpedo 
works In Berlin were destroyed by 
fire on Sunday. There Is rumors of 
considerable loss of Itfo.

Mr. Thomaa. Jeweller of Forclm- 
mer'a, received word Tuesday mor
ning that hla widest son. B. Walter 

nded and la in hospital 18, Ca- 
mieres, France.

EXCITED OVER GERARD STORY 
Ameterdam. Aug. 18—^The ire of 

The Berliner Zeltung am Mlttag has 
been raised to a high pitch'over the 
reported conferment hy King George 
of the Grand Cross of the Bath upon 
Jas. W. Qejrard. former United 8Ut- 
es ambassador to Germany.

"We have always known," says the 
newBpgper, "that Ambaasador Oer- 

representa 
a Amerlca's-

BA8EBALL RESULTS

Philadelphia 1. St. Louis 2. 
New York 8, Chicago 4.
Other games postponed, rain.

Natloaal iMsgue. 
Chicago 2. Brooklyn 0. 
PUtaburg 3. New York 7. 
Clndnnatl 8, Boston 1.
St. Louis 6. Philadelphia 6.

FOR SALE—Good saddle horse, for 
sale cheap. Apply Free Preaa Of- 

flee. n5-tX

SUITS
for Udio* and BenU

Fit and Workmanship 
* Guaranteed

La^e Stock of Material* 
ifi Chooaa From.

F-Wigg _Wah Co.
bftartaa ObHrea

.uig.

3

FOR SERVICE ASD UTISFAOTIOS

The
Mendelssohn ^iano
If you are considering the purchase of a Piano, vidiy 
not call and let us demonstrate to you the merite of 
this unrivalled instrument 
Here are a few of ita superior points.
An extraordinary singing tone, a deep round bass, re
markably free from harmonicsor overtones, a clear, 
pure bell-like treble, a pliant easy touch, quick to • 
respond to the slightest-moveinent of the player, ab
solute durability.
The price as low as |>30n.00, but we can arrange 
terms of payment —$10.00 cash and instalments of 
$10.00 a month.

Wa Invito you to call and hear tho*e beautiful Plano*

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
"NANAIMO'S MU8I0 STORE”

.4gcnU for Oanads'a Premier PUno.
THE GERHARD HEINTZMAN

6

RmlnwiSO.

The Naval RetywlUac OUlmr
K^inlmalt, R. c.

David Spencer
LII^ITED m

LADIES’ MIDDIE SUITS AT $2.75
The materials in these suits could not be bOu^t

For 
ban

one of Uiese Middy Suits, made of drills, and heavy 
crepes, blue coats witli white trimmings and white 
skirts to match. Some coals are made of hea\'y fancy

for what we are asking for the finished product 
a Holiday trip nolliing would be more 
one of Uiese Middy yuils, made of drills, and hea^

striped crepe with skirts to match, 
worth less than .1i $5.00. 
Our Clearance Price .

ea\'y fancy 
3'in the lot

MEN’S BOOTS at $3.90
46 pairs of men’s strong Boots 
at thla very low price, only the 
fact that they were bought a 
year ago makes this possible, 
they are Blucher cut have good 
solid leather solee. and will 
give satisfactory wear. All six
es are here from 6 to 10.

BOYS’ SOHOOL BOOTS
60 pairs of Boys' School Boots, 
soles are sewn and rivlted, a 
good strong boot which wlK 
sund lota of rough usage. We 
advise yon to get your supply 
while the old prlcea prevail. 
They come in all sixes from 1 
to 6. Special ralne at . .«*JI*

A CLEARANCE SALE OF LADIES’ SUITS 
Many ar« Offered at Almost Half Price

Women wlio arc anxious to increase the bujing 
power of their money will find a golden opportunity 
in this Sale of SuHs, and fortunately it will not be ne
cessary for you to sacrifice either quality or style. To 
be sure they are the balance of our Spring Suita, but 
the new Fall Suits are much the same style only the 
coats are longer. As to quality, we will leave that to 
your own good judgment. Come and see what we are 
offering, is all we ask.

Good quality serges in navy, black and grey, in 
plain tailored and no. Jty styles. Serviceable Gaber
dines in na^-y and green. Shepherd's Plaids in beau
tiful fine materials in Norfolk and other styles. Use
ful tweeds In grey, fawn and green mixtures. They 
are all man tailored suits and all are silk or satin lin
ed. We have divided them into four lots as follows-
14 •ulU, regular value* to $17.50................... $7.90
IB Suit*, regular values to $20.00, for.......... .. $8.7B
14 Suita, regular value* to $2B.OO for ...... $18.00
21 Suite, regular values to $35.00, for ... .. $21.75
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